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S BLACKLEG IN CATTLE AND ITS CURE.
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"Blackleg: Its Nature, Cause, and

Prevention", is the title of a circular
recently Issued by the Department of
Agriculture at Washington, D C. As
this disease is one of immense import-
ance to the ckmen of tais state, we
print the fi To win abstract from the
circular m for the benefit of
our reader :

GENERAL ' TURE OF DISEASE AND
AN..--: VLS AFFECTED.

Blackleg, ; o known as "black quar-
ter" "quarter ill," and "symptomatic
anthrax," is an accute infectious dis-
ease caused by a specific grm, the
blacklesr bacillus. It is characterized
by extensive alterations in parts affect-
ed, accompanied by a distension of the
tissues due to tbe formation of gas.

SPECIES OF ANIMAL. AFFECTED.
CaMle contract the disease on past-

ures, and this is also stated to be the
case with sheep and groats. All three
species of animals can be artificially in-

oculated with blackleg, though cattle
and sheep are more readily inoculated
than goats. Guinea pigs are very sus-
ceptible. When horses, asses, and white
rats, enjoy a natural immunity from
the disease, and. attempts to Inoculate
t.hpm are therefore unsuccessful. Man
ln i unaffected by the blackleg ba

oillua.
AGES OF CATTLE AFFECTED.

niadklesr is more common in cattl
from 1 to 2 vears old than in cattle
other aires: occasionally animals from

ths to 1 vear old or from 2 to
vears o!d may be a' -- eked, and In rare
nuRDcalTts under months or cattle
over 24 vears ma- !o affected. Th
The eomDarative :ioe'om of ca'ves
fmm the disease is to be oxplaiced
two ways: First, ca'ves are naturally
les9 susceptible to blackleg than are
older animals, as has be-- st own by
pvnprlmnnt il iooculatior; second, aci
mats feeding on milk are 1 ss exposed
to infection tran -- e grazing acimals.

MANNER OF INFECTION.
Blacklesr is not a contagious disease,

that is, one animal will not contract it
simply coming in contact witn anotner
As a rule me germ is introduced into
the system tbrough some woucd or
abrasion ol me sain or mucuous lueui
hranus. such as may be received on
the akin from a barded wire fence or
from stubbles or briars in the pasture
or from any hard, sharp substance

nunc tu res the lining ot tb
mouth or intestinal tract.

CHARACTERISTIC OF THE BACILLI,

The blackleg bacilli are not able to
multiply in the presence of oxygen; i
technical lantiuaue. itey are anaerobe
Tois explains the fact that while tley
do not develop on carts oi tne vouy ex
Dosed to free air, sucn. as tne skin and
mucous membranes, tbe germs find
the conditions necessary to their g-o-

in the Darts utdsrneatn tne skin, as
the utiuerlyintr connective tissue

- to which tbe air does not have access.
The second point to be noticed in oon
nection with the bacilli is that one of
the ends of each bacillus is enlarged
This enlargement is due to the forma
tion of the ed SL.ore," which
a small porlion of the germ snrrounded
bv a sharp seen line sunstance;a struct
nre of this kind is naturally very resis
tant to external iutluences, being able
to withstand heat, cold, light, aod other
unfavorable conditions, and even de-
composition in a dead body, which
would more auicklv result in tbe de
struction of uuproiectea bacilli. With
such a spore stage to protect it, tbe
blackleg germ may exist lor a long time
outside ol tne ooay, auu it is very di
fficult to eradicate tbe disease from
pasture which has once become infect
ed, experience snows mat iub spore.
may exist almost indefinitely in tbe
ground, and that animals may become
infected on the same pasture years
after years. It is claimed tuat culti-
vating the soil for several years wil
effectually eradicate the disease, but
with large areas which are unfit for
anything except pasturage this method
Is of course lmpructiDie.

SYMPTOMS.
The svmDtoms of blackleg are so

characteristicitnat the disease 'is easily
recognized. The first symptoms may
oe either of a general or of a local na-
ture, though more frequently tbe lat
ter is the case. The general symptoms
are hiirn fever, loss of appetite, and
suspension of ruminut:on, followed by
great depression. lie- - iration become,
accelerated; tbe anih. i moves arouna
with difficulty, frequently ilea down
and. when water is uear at hand
drinks at short interva.s and but little
at a time. The visible mucous mem
braces are at first dark red and con
gested,-bu- t they change in the course
ol twelve hours to a dirty leaden or
Durnlish color.

Tue most important diagnostic
featura is the development of a tumor
or swelling under the sain. This
swelling may appear on any part ol
tue body and liuios, except below th
acee or hoott-joiu- t. It is fiequently
seen on tbe tnigb or snouiuer, ana,
owing to the extensive discoloration oi
tne swollen parts, aa observed ofier
the animal has ben sainned, cue
disease nas beea popularly nameu
"oiackieg" or "btaolc quarter."
Tuixiors may also appear on tne neck,
the chest, tne liana, or the rump.
At first they are smail and very pain-
ful. They increase rapidly in size and
may in a lew nours cover a large por- -
t.on of tne body. Dae or more of tnese
tumors may- - form simultaneously, and
wbea in close proximity to each other
may become contluent. The neigh-
boring lymph glands become consider-
ably swollen.

li slight pressure is exerted on the
tumor a crackling sound is heard, ana
percussion gives a cleat, resonant
tone, due t-- j the collectiou of gas in
tie a See leu tissue. The tumor is cool
to the touch aad painless in the cen-
ter; tue ck.u over it is dry and parch-
ment like. When the tumor is laoc-e-

a frothy, dark-rt- d fluid is discharged,
if the lucision is made while the ani
mal is alive or immediately after
uca'.n, there is no offensive odor to the
discharge, but decomposition taxes
place very soon after .death. No pain
Is manifested when the center of the
tumor is lanced, but as soon as tbe
knife reaches tne warm, lnnamed part
tne animal will bellow loudly and
flinch.

Th swellings usually appear before
the general eymtjms, and they may
even reuch such an extent as to cause
complete paralysis of the J affected
part while the animal still looks
bright and ha a good appetite. This
couoition is, however, of short duration.
As the bw llicgs increase in size tbe
general sjmtOms become more intense.
'Xhe temperature may reacn 107

while the respiration may
exceed 140 per minute. The animal
Js uoable to rise; the extremities be

come cold, and sometime before death
the temperature falls and may become
subnormal. Tbere is trembling of tl e
muscles, which, as death approaches
may develoD into violent convul
sions.

APPEARANCE AFTER DEATH.

The skin over the swelling is affect
ed with dry gangrene. The connective
tissue beneath tbe .skin is iniilt-ate- d

with blood and bloody srum, and is
distended with gas. Tbe affec ed
muscles are dark brown or black, art-oasil-

torn, and the spaces surrounding
tbem are filled with bloodj liquid and
gas.

It is sooi times desirable to deter-
Ine-whether an animal is affected with
black quarter or with anthrax tumor,
or with a swelling caused by the ba-oill-

of malignant celema. The an-

thrax tumor maytbe dwt nguished by
the hardness and solidity of the tumor,
and by the fact tha- - it contains no gee
The spleen is enlarged in anthrax ant-i- s

unaffected in black quarter. It is
difficult to distinguish between the
swellings of blak quarter and malign-
ant oedema, since they res mble a'-.-

other very closely, and bo'-- are dis-
tended with gas. Malignant oedema,
however, g nerally start from a
wound of considerable size; it often
follows surgical operations, and does
not usually result from the small

and pricks to which ani-
mals are subjected in pastures.

TREATMENT.
Owing to the rapid and violent

course of the disease, treatment is
of little or no value. Numerous re-
medies Lave been proposed and tried,
but the oases of recovery on record sre
exceedingly rare. It has been euggest- -

I I've it?
the

ed to make a number of .deep incisions
into the affected pu.-- t and to apply
some strong disinfectant to the wounds,
but even such radical measures nave
proved to be of very little value, and
only tend to cause the animal unneces
sary wnen
his treatment is undertaken in a
pasture, the animal is liable to Scatter
the discbarge from the wounds over
large areas, and thus spread the infect
ion. It is, thereiore, strongly recom
mended never to attempt this treat
ment except when the animal is confin
ed in a place which can be
disinfected.
DISPOSITION OF BLACKLEG CAR

CASSES.

All which die from blackleg
hould be burned before

they are attacked by vermin or birds of
prey, as these may scatter the infec-
tion. In order thoroughly to destroy a
carctss, it should be placed upon two
logs and a cord of dry wood heaped
over and around it. If onelfire does not

estrov it another should
be built over the parts In

pasture where wood is scarce, the
arcass may be buried; in this case the

hole in the ground should be at lea-i- t 6
feet deep and the carcass should be
well covered with lime before the earth
is filled it. Lime ju d also be scat-
tered freely over the grave and also
over the space wbere tbe animal was

before being buried. No elf rt
should be spared to make sure that io-fe- c

ion from the dead animal is impos-
sible. It is due to neglect of these im-
portant that blackleg has
gained such a foothold ia certain parts
of this country a almost to make cat-
tle raising

PREVENTIVE VACCINATION.

For several years frequent reports
have come to this Bureau
the great mortality from blackleg
among young stock in mny widely ss--
parated districts of tbe United States.
In soma of the southern and western

s'atesejpecially, the annual losses from
i his fatal dice-s- o have been so great as
easily to exceed tbe lo?8ts of cattle
from all otber causes combined. These
losses have been particularly felt by
the progressive stock growers, as by
far the largest percen age of the calves
which became affected were either full- -
blood or highly graded animals,
appear to be more susceptible to black-te- g

than the ordinary common-bre- d

stork. As the continued existence of
blackleg has a very effect
upon the cattle industry in general,

od especially upon those stock owners
who, through untiring effort' and great
expense, have endeavored to improve
heir herds, an investigation has been

made by this Bureau with a view to
dovisiag some measure through which
tbe stead ly losses might be
arrested or reduced as much aa pos-
sible.

In Europe, where the disease has
long prevailed, tbe annual losses in
curt in badly infected districts became
so that cattle raising bad to
be abandoned. About fifteen yea-- s ago
three French scientist?, Arloing, Cor-nevi-n,

and Thomas, ia pro-
ducing a blackleg vaccine, which is
now extensively used in many coun-
tries where the disease prevail-- to a
erious extent. The method of its use
sonsists in injecting into each ca f two
loses of highly attenuated b'ackleg
7irus, with an interval of ten days be-
tween the innoculations. This meth-
od, which is very inconvenient, espe-
cially where a large number of ani- -
nals are to be treated, was later mo- - I

lii-- d by a German scient'st, Kitt, who
reduced tne process to a single lov c--
tion me
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carbonate of soda (salsoda), thongh in
the waters of this state common salt
(sorlium chloride) and alum waters are
sometimes met with. Sulphate of
potasb, phosphate of soda, nitrate of
soda, and carbonate of ammonia rarelyoc;ur in underground waters. Quan-
tity consider, carbonate of soda is the
most injurious of the mineral elements,
from an irrigation standpoint, found in
our water supply. This form of soda
combines in many ca-- i s with vegetable
mould or "humus" forming a b'ack
compound when dry, known aa "black
alkali." The term "gyp water" is
usually given to those waters contain-
ing sulphate of soda.

AiKan in soils is sometimes success
fully washed out by heavy rainfalls,
or by flooding with pure water. An-
other method used is the growth of
such crops as show a fondness for the
alkaline plant-foo- d elements of the
soil. In this connection it must be
borne in mind that soils troubled by al--
aan are ouiy suffering an excess
of' certain kinds of food that will
not permit the utilization of other ne
cessary food elements present in the
soil. Sorghum, sugar beets and salt
brush are crops that have been
successfully grown upon land that
tend to alkalinity, and tbe surplus al-
kali has often been safely removed in
their use. Thorough cultivation or in-
creased .evaporation often causes a
white deposit near the surface, whinh
leaves the subsoil free from the harm
mi euecs oi a'Kan, and this gives re
lief to the growing crop, should tbe
supply of alkali in the subsoil be limit
ed and not too near tbe surface. Gyp-
sum is used at the rate of 400 or 500
pounds per acre as a remedy for black
alkali, and common lime is recom-
mended for white alkali. A dry at-
mosphere resulting in scent vegetation
is favorable to .the formation of al-
kali, and upon many such 6oils irriga-
tion water and a growth of a few crops
washes out or carries off the poison in
the soil, thus proving an effectual
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Sam Joaes's Ideal Man.

The Rev. Sam Jones expressed some
sound st nse in very vigorous English
in a recent sermon when he said:

"The place to take the true measure
of a man is not iu the market place nor
amen corner, nor in the field or forum
but at his own fireside. There he lays
aside his mask, and you may learn
whether be is an imp or an angel, king
or cur, hero or humbug. I do not care
a copper what the world says of bim,
whether it crowns him with glory or
pelts him with bad eggs. I care not
what bis religion may be. If his
babies dread bis coming home and his
better half swallows her heart every
time she has to ask him for a five-doll-ar

bill, he is a fraud of the last water,
even though be prays night and morn-
ing until he is black in the
face and shouts balleujah until he
shakes the eternal bill9.

But if the children run to the front
gate to meet him, and love's own sun-
shine illuminates tbe face of bis wife
when she hears bis footsteps, you can
take it for granted that he is pure gold

his home is heaven and the bumbug
Dver gets that near tbe tbr.ine of
God. He may b? a rank a heist and a
red flag anarchist, ard a Mormon, and
a mugwump; he may buy vote? and br-- t

on elections; te may deal from the bob- - fjf
torn and dr nk beer ui i he can't tell a jjfe
silver dollar from a circular saw, aod J
still he is infinitely better than the Jr
man that is all suavity but who makes te
his home a hell who the head
of his he!ple-- s wife and children tbe
ill nature he would like t) inflict on his
fellow man, bu dares no'.. I oan for
give much in that fellow mortal - who
had rather make men swear than wo
men weep, would rather have the bate
of the world than the contempt of bia
wife; who had rather call anger to the
eye of a king than fear to the face of a
child."

Marriage by Lottery.
A cynic or a sage once remarked that

marriage is a lottery. In tbe province
of Smolensky, in Russia, this aphoirsm
has been reduced to a quarterly fact,
says tbe London Modern Society, for
once every three there is held
the mot--t remarkable lottery ever de
vised. Husbands acd wives are chos-
en by the chance drawing of a lottery
ticket. The tickets cost one rouble
each. There is only one prize to be
drawn, and it consists of the entire
sum yielded by the sale of the tickets
amounting to 5000 roubles, together
with a lady described as of noble
blood. The tickets are sold only to
males, and tbe lucky winner of the
priz will have to marry the if
he takes tbe 5000 roubles. If, how
ever, he be already married, he is at
liberty to turn over tbe money and the
lady to any friend whom be may wish
to put in for such a good thing. If tbe
winner 6hould be willing to marry, but
ts not found to be to the damsel's taste,
then they are to be excused from ma
trimony and permitted to divide the
roubles. If they marry each other and
are not willing, their life is pretty well
ail troubles.

Aa Usual.
cars, irossip iin cnurcn) isn't tnat a

homely boy over there. He has such
a big mouth.

Mrs Slywinks Yes, looks
mother, don't you think?

Mrs. Gossip I don't know,
boy is it?

Mrs. Sly wink Mine. Truth

like

who'e

Chopin hall, May 8,
ioo,o p. m., oy tne wona famed traveler and lecturer "Vagabond." ' Subject:
Church What is more
painful and savage tban the truth?
All denomioations-ao- creeds welcome
uiscuesion invited. Admission free.
JNo collection.

Oration.
Sunday

JAS. A. BROCK,

El Paso and Mexico.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

OFFIC Room No. 2, Opera

Business, Residence Property
and vacant lots in every addi-
tion to the city Vineyards
and Valley Lands. Juarez
city property.

; Lands and Mines in both Republics.

Thoroughbred Cattle of Fauy
breed. Shorthorn, Hereford,
Holstein and Red Polled (Horn-
less.)
Thoroughbred Sheep Shrop-
shire, Hampshire, and South
Downs. Rambouillets, French
Delaines and Spanish Merinos.
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Railroad Time Tables, jj

SANTA FE R. R.
Abrtvb. Dbpabt.

Southbound.
Throueh Pas-

senger ......... 9 60 a

Southbound.
Mixed Pass. Sc

7 80 a.

SOUTHERN
East 1 30 p. m.

G., H
8 46 p. m.

ORLEANS,
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l" onuntil
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Northbound.

m, 9 60 a. ni.
Northbound.

m. 7 00 p. m.
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J.
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.
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TEXAS & PACIFIC.
Weat--10 06 a. m. East- -a 10 p. m.

MEXICAN CENTRAL.
(Santa Fe Depot.)

North 7 36 p. m. South 1 40 p. m.
R. G., S. M. & P. R. R.

(Juarez)
North 4 10 p m. South 8 10 a. m.

sunset limited.
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, ,Peovenmef Montain, or Local time. Mexican time Vadding minutes; Eastern, or G., H. & S. A. and T. & P. Otime is found by adding one hour; and Southern Pacifictime ia found Xby subtracting one hour. The Mr xican Central leaves Juarez at 0 Vp. m., and arrives at 7:00 p. m., Mountain time. The R. G.. S. M. & OP. R. R. trains leave Juarez on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays: Zarriving on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. V
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